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Strike Two: Trump’s New Travel Ban
Halted By The U.S. District Court in Hawaii

Late Wednesday, just hours before President Trump’s new travel ban was scheduled to take effect, the U.S. District Court
for the District of Hawaii granted a temporary restraining order that prevents the implementation of Executive Order
13780. Recall, President Trump issued Executive Order 13780, entitled, “Protecting the Nation from Foreign Terrorist
Entry into the United States” (“EO 13780”), on March 6, 2017. The temporary restraining order issued by the U.S. District
Court in Hawaii prohibits the federal government from enforcing EO 13780 on a nationwide basis.
As you know from the March 7, 2017 New York Labor and Employment Law Report, EO 13780 sought to suspend the
entry of non-immigrants from Iran, Libya, Somalia, Sudan, Syria and Yemen for an initial 90-day period if they were not
physically present in the U.S. on March 16, 2017, did not have a valid visa at 5:00 pm EST on January 27, 2017, and did
not have a valid visa on March 16, 2017. EO 13780 also sought to suspend the entire refugee admission program for 120
days and to cap the admission of refugees to no more than 50,000 for fiscal year 2017. As a result of the decision of the
U.S. District Court in Hawaii on March 15, foreign nationals hailing from any of the restricted countries may continue to
travel to the U.S. until further notice.
At a rally in Nashville, Tennessee on Wednesday evening, President Trump criticized the ruling issued by the U.S. District
Court in Hawaii and further declared that his administration will fight to uphold EO 13780, including the travel ban, all the
way to the Supreme Court, if necessary. Given the fluidity of this situation, we continue to advise that individuals from
the restricted countries who are presently in the U.S. forego any unnecessary international travel at this time.
If you have questions, contact Joanna L. Silver, any of the attorneys in our Immigration Law Practice, or the attorney in
the firm with whom you are regularly in contact.
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